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For more than thirty-five years Dr. Peterson has been inter-

ested in the study and identification of immature stages of in-

sects. However, it was only during the past ten years or so that

he could devote much time to this interest, and this volume is

the long anticipated result.

The importance to agriculture and public health of recogniz-

ing many insects in their immature stages is accepted. And
insect taxonomists with interests in phylogeny are turning in

greater numbers to consult the larval, nymphal, and pupal stages

for answers to questions of identity and relationships, which they

may be unable to decide from study of adults alone. But the

problem of finding keys and illustrations to aid in their identifi-

cation is often discouraging. The present volume, part I of two

parts, will enable the student to get an excellent start toward the

recognition of representatives of larvae, nymphs and pupae of all

the orders of insects in North America except the Zoraptera and

Strepsiptera. About 100 illustrations are provided to aid in the

recognition of the orders. The volume then considers the Lepi-

doptera and plant infesting Hymenoptera with emphasis placed

upon those species of economic importance.

There is a detailed discussion with more than 100 illustrations

of larval structures in nearly all families of Lepidoptera in which

larval stages of one or more species are known. The keys to

families are first divided into four sections which combine some

characters such as size and habits with structure. Following

the keys the families are considered in alphabetical order with

an indication of the number of known North American species in

each, a discussion of the habits of the family, and a description of

fully grown larvaa. Once the family is known to which a larva

belongs, illustrations with accompanying explanations of figures

may be consulted for specific identification. There are separate

keys to the species of Pyralidse injurious to stored food products,
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and Pyralidae injurious to corn, sugarcane and related plants.

No other keys are provided to the species considered in each

family but the illustrations and explanations should enable one

to make the identification if the species is among those treated.

For each species figured, the scientific and common names are

given, length of fully grown larva, color and shape of living

specimen, morphological features, food habits, and frequently

citations to literature which describe larval stages. More than

220 larvae have been figured and there are approximately 650

illustrations of entire larvae or structural details.

The section on plant infesting Hymenoptera follows the pat-

tern used for the Lepidoptera. All the species considered belong

to the several families of sawflies and chalcidflies of which over

40 species are figured.

Throughout the book there is considerable supplementary in-

formation of value. There are separate lists of some common,

important or unusual species of Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera

as well as selected bibliographies for the two orders; a selected

general bibliography on nymphs and larvae of insects; and an

extensive glossary chiefly of morphological terms found in the

published literature on immature stages of insects. A general

index includes chiefly the common and scientific names of all

insects considered in this volume. —M. W. Sanderson.


